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Abstract.An intercomparison
has beenconducted
among
five instrumentswhichmeasuregas phaseammonia at low
concentration
in the atmosphere:(1) a photofragmentation/
laser-induced fluorescence (PF/LIF) instrument; (2) a
molybdenum oxide
annular
denuder sampling/
chemiluminescence
detection(MOADS)technique; (3) a
tungstenoxidedenudersampling/chemiluminescence
detection
(DARE) system;(4) a citricacidcoateddenudersampling/ion
chromatographic
analysis(CAD/IC) method;and (5)an oxalic
acid coated filter pack sampling/colorimetricanalysis
(FP/COL) method.Mixtures of ammoniain air at flow ratesof

1800 (STP) L/min andconcentrations
from 0.1 to 14 partsper
billion by volume (ppbv) with the addition of possible
interferants(CH3NH2, CH3CN, NO, NO2, 03, and H20)
were provided for simultaneoustests. In addition, the five

andgenerally
lowrelativehumidity).
(6) TheMOADS ambient

airdatawereabout64%of theammonia
thatwasobserved
by
thePF/LIF method
forlevelsgreaterthanabout1 ppbv,and
below this level it overestimatedammonia. Problems with the

MOADScalibrations
andinletsmayhavebeenresponsible.
(7)
Ambientair datafrom the one periodof fog formation
indicated
thatambient
ammonia
wasprimarily
partitioned
into
the condensed
phase,leavingtheinterstitial
air greatly

depleted. Volatilization of absorbed ammonia from water

droplets
entrained
in thesampled
air appeared
to influence
the
MOADSsystem.Thisdid notappearto affecttheFP/COL,
CAD/IC,or PF/LIFresultsasa resultof fastsample
flows
and/oroperation
at ambient
temperatures.
1. Introduction

instruments made simultaneous ambient air measurements both

from a commonmanifoldandfromtheir separate
inletslocated
at a commonheight above the ground. Severalconclusions
were reached: (1)

No artifacts or

interferences were

conclusivelyestablishedfor any of the techniques,although
CH3NH2 may interfere in the MOADS system. (2)
Measurements from the PF/LIF

and the CAD/IC

methods

agreedwell with the preparedmixturesover the full rangeof
ammonia concentrations.The high specificity and t/me
resolution(1 min) of the PF/LIF resultsallowed data from this

techniqueto be usedas a basisset for comparisons.(3) For
fog-free conditions, ambient measurementsfrom all of the
instrumentsgenerally agreed to within a factor of 2 for
ammonialevels above 0.5 ppbv. The CAD/IC and PF/L1F
instruments
agreedto within 15% on averagefor all ambient
data. (4) The slopefromlinearregression
analysisof separate
inlet ambient air measurements indicated that the DARE

data

agreedwith thosefrom the PF/LIF systemto within 7%. The
linearregressionline interceptwas 216 partsper trillion by
volume (pptv), which may indicatea positiveinterferencein

Ammoniais animportant
tracespecies
in thetroposphere.
It rapidlyassociates
with acidsin the atmosphere
andthus
playsan important
rolein aerosol
formation.Incorporation
of
NH3 intoaerosols
andcloudwatercanstronglyinfluencethe
PH, whichis a controlling
factorin condensed
phasechemical
reactions[Seinfeld, 1986]. Under someconditions,ammonia

maybe a photochemical
sourceor a sinkof NOx,depending
on the concentrations
of NOx and 03 present;but these
pathways
areusuallynegligible
because
of thelonglifetimeof
NH3 with respectto OH attack[Warneck,1988].
Most atmospheric
NH3 is derivedfrom biogenicsources

[NationalResearch
Center(NRC), 1979]. A majorityof this
ammoniais producedby the biogenicdecomposition
of
organic
materials
andfromanimalexcrement.Anothermajor
sourceis fertilizer productionand use. Ammonia is involved

in plant metabolismand can be exchanged
(emittedor
absorbed)
between
vegetation
andtheatmosphere
[Fahrquar
et
al., 1983]. Ammoniaalsocan be directlyvolatilized
by
burningbiomass[LeBelet al., 1991;Lobertet al., 1990].

the DARE data, but the DARE data were closer to the PF/LIF

Presently, the knowledge of the sourcesand sinks of

data (50 - 100 pptv higher) at the lowestambientammonia
levels. (5) The FP/COL method measuredabout 66% of the
ammoniaasdeterminedby thePF/LIF techniqueandmeasured
even lower fractionallevels in the preparedsamples.These
low valuesindicatea lossof ammonia,possiblyon theTeflon
prefilter,underthe conditions
of this study(cold temperatures

ammoniaandits trends,distribution,
andchemistryin the
atmosphere
is limitedbytheavailability
of reliable
techniques
which are capableof determining
NH3 in real time at low
abundances(<1 part per billion by volume (ppbv)).
Considerable
effort has been expendedto developthis
technology,
andnewmethods
areemerging.Forthisreasonit
is important
to establish
unambiguously
thecapabilities
of the
•AeronomyLaboratory,
NationalOceanicandAtmospheric techniques
and
the
comparability
of
the
data
sets
obtained
by
Administration, Boulder, Colorado.
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experimentsrelied on the results of field measurementsto

ascertainthe comparabilityof the tested methods. The

instrument
intercomparison
reported
herenot only involved
field measurementsbut also included evaluationof the tested

methodsfor response
to ammoniaandotherspeciesunder
controlledconditionsas well as an intercomparison
of
ammonia

standards.

The

five

methods

included

photofragmentation/laser-induced
fluorescence,
molybdenum

oxide annulardenudersamplingwith chemiluminescence

detection, tungsten oxide denuder sampling with

chemiluminescencedetection, citric acid coated denuder

sampling
withion chromatographic
analysis,
andoxalicacid
coated
filterpacksampling
withcolorimetric
analysis.The
goalof thisstudywasto assess,
via intercomparison,
the

reliability with which ammonia can be measured in the

boundary
layerby thesetechniques.
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The intercomparison
involvedthreestages. First, spike
tests in ffitered ambient air or zero air were conducted to test

instrumentresponsesboth to ammonia and to possible
interferantspecies.The protocolfor thesetestswas single
blind in thatthe investigators
were not awareof the type of
spikegasnorthelevel at whichit wasaddedto thesampled
gas stream. Ammonia,methylamine
(CH3NH2),acetonilrile
(CH3CN), the oxidesof nitrogen(NO + NO2 = NOx), 03,
andwatervaporwerethecompounds
usedfor thesestandard
additiontests. Second,a periodof ambientair sampling
from
a commonmanifoldwascardedout. This procedurewasused
to minimize differencesamongthe data sets that could be
attributableto ambientvariability. Third, a periodof ambient
air sampling
wasconducted
duringwhichtheinstrument
inlets
wereplacedat a commonheight(5 m) abovetheground.This
samplingperiodwasundertaken
to comparehoweachgroup
would independently
characterizethe ambientlevels of
ammoniaat the site. This paper describesthe instruments
used,thetestingprotocolsemployed,andtheresultsfrom the
intercomparison.
The mostdefinitiveresultswerefromthe
ambient sampling,and these will be emphasizedin the
discussion.Interpretationof the spike tests is hampered
principallyby changingbackground
levelsof ammoniabut
also by uncertaintyin the suppliedtest mixturesof trace
species. However, the spiketestsdemonstrated
thatat least
some of the techniques measured ammonia accurately,
providedusefulupperlimits on potentialinterferences,
and
providedinsightintothecauses
of differences
observed
in the
ambientsamplingresults.
2. Experiment
2.1.

Measurement

Site

The intercomparison
was conducted
from February27 to
March 28, 1989, at Green Mountain Mesa, which is about3
km to the south of downtown Boulder, Colorado, at an

elevationof approximately
1770m. At thissitetheammonia
levelscanvary substantially.High levelsof 1 ppbvto >10
ppbvare associated
with regionalagricultural
activities
to the
eastand northof Boulder. Air parcelstransported
to the site
from this areacan be quitepollutedwithrelativelyhigh levels
of a variety of tracecompounds
of anthropogenic
origin.
Conversely,muchlower levelsof ammonia(<100 partsper
trillionby volume(pptv))canbe observedwhenthe wind is
from the west where there are no substantial sources of
ammonia for hundreds of kilometers.

NH3 + 2 h v • (3,=193) -• NH(b•Z +) + H2 (or 2H)

NH(b•E+, v"=0) + h v 2 (3.=450 nm) -• NH(c•II +, v'=0)
NH(c!H+, v'=0) --> NH(ala, v"=0) + h v 3 (3.=326 nm).
The basicdetectionhardwareconfiguration
of theprototype
instrument deployed in this intercomparisonhas been
previouslydescribed[Schendelet al., 1990; van Dijk et al.,
1989], and only a brief summaryof the salientfeaturesand
operatingparametersspecificto thisintercomparison
is given
here.

The samplingmanifold andcalibrationflow loops were
constructed
entirelyof glassor passivatednickel, which both
exhibitminimaladsorption-related
memoryeffects.In orderto
further reduce these effects as well

as to minimize

aerosol

decompositionthe ambient flow manifold and fluorescence
samplingcell were designedfor operationundera high flow
rate near ambient pressureconditions (using > 5.0 cm ID
tubing). The long ambientsamplingmanifold used in this
intercomparison
was approximatelythe same length as that
utilized

for connection

to the referee's

common manifold

system(i.e., approximately7.5 m). Flow ratesrangingfrom
300 to 2500 (STP) L/min were used during this
intercomparison.These high flow rates yielded sample
residencetimesrangingfrom 2.3 s to < 0.3 s, respectively
(with 1-25 mbar total pressuredrop). The samplemanifold
was alsowrappedwith heatingtape andthermalinsulation.
During normalambientsamplingperiodsthe flow line was
maintained near outside air temperature (i.e., < 2.5øC
temperaturedifferential). In order to minimize aerosol
decomposition,
heatwas only appliedto the samplemanifold
in order to clean the flow line or to performother typesof
samplingtests.
Calibrationof the instrumentwasaccomplished
in a threetier manner.Data normalization,usingthe signalmeasured
from a referencecell containinga known mixtureof NH3 and
nitrogen,constitutesthe first tier, which is instrumentally
equivalentto an internal standard.The secondtier involved
calibrationsusingisotopic•SNH3as a workinggasstandard.
The spectroscopic
selectivityof the PF/LIF approachmakes
possiblethe resolutionof the •SNH(b•E+, v"=0) -> •SNH
(c•II +, v'=0) transitions from their •4NH counterparts
(separatedby 1.5 cm-•). Under conditionsof high ambient
variability the use of isotopic •SNH3 has made possible
standardaddition calibrationsand isotope dilution tests at
concentrationsnear those of the ambient 14NH3 levels. This

procedureimprovesthe precisionof calibrationsdue to the
very low level of •SNH3 in the atmosphere.The third
calibrationtier involveddirectcalibrationof thesystemby the
2.2. Measurement Technioues
methodof standardadditionusinga primary 14NH3certified
gas standard.The calibrationflow systemwas based on a
2.2.1. Vacuum UV photofragmentation/laser-induced three-stagecontinuous(dynamic)serial dilution system.All
fluorescence (Georgia Institute of Technology). The
flows were measuredusing massflow metersthatwerecross
photofragmentation/laser-induced
fluorescence (PF/LIF)
checkedagainstvolume displacementstandards.Calibration
techniqueusesa near-vacuumUV ArF excimerlaser(3. =193
gas was supplied from certified 100 pans per million by
nm) to photolyze NH 3 via a two-photonprocess,thereby volume(ppmv)NH3 (in nitrogen)primarystandard
cylinders.
producinga NH photofragmentwith significantyield in the
Direct injectionof the dilutedgas standardoccurrednear the
long-lived metastable electronic state, NH(b•E+). Within
inletof the samplingmanifoldthrougha continuously
flowing
microseconds
thepromptluminescence
background
generated preequilibratedcalibrationflow loop. The calibrationsystem
by the 193-nmphotolysislaserwill decayby severalordersof
couldprovidestandardadditionrangingfrom 200 pptv to 20
ppbv for either •5NH3 or •4NH3.
magnitude.After a shortdelay time (2-10 !•s)a secondprobe
Correctionof the measuredambientsignalfor theeffectof
laser (3. = 450 nm) is then usedto interrogatethe NH(b•E+)
water vapor collisional deactivation of the NH(b•E +)
state population via excitation of a specific rotationally
resolved transition. The resultant fluorescence is then observed
metastablestatepopulationis now a well-understood
process
[Van Dijk et al., 1989] and dependsonly on the measurement
in a spectralwindow,near326 nm, thatis capableof resolving
of theabsoluteconcentration
of watervaporand thetimedelay
the vibrational structureof the fluorescingtransition.The
betweenthephotolysisandprobelaserpulses.Under lessthan
spectral and temporal selectivity of this true
favorableconditions,where the water vapor that is observed
photofragmentation/LIF
methodpermitssignificantlygreater
at the calibrationpoint differs by 13 mbar from that of the
detection sensitivity and selectivity than simpler
ambient measurement,
the normalization
factor accounting
photofragmentation/prompt
luminescencetechniques.The
for water quenchingwill have an accuracyof_+10%
PF/LIF NH 3 detectionschemecanbe summarizedby
_
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for the mjminalprobelaserdelaytimesuseddunngthe
intercomparison(e.g., 2 its < at < 8 its). All data
measurements taken during this intercomparison were
normalizedusingwater vapor measurements
obtainedwith a
GeneralEasterntwo-stagedew pointhydrometer.
The PF/LIF systemwas testedfor a numberof potential
interferences
prior to this intercomparison
program[Schendel
et al., 1990]. Tests carded out on NH2CH 3, NH(CH3)2,
N(CH3)3, and NH2C2H5 showedno significantinterference
(i.e., < 10%) for equal concentrations
of NH3 and RNHx.
Interferencesassociatedwith the thermal decompositionof
aerosolswere minimized,to the extentpossible,by utilization
of shortsampleresidencetimes at near-ambienttemperatures
and pressure.Memory effectswere not seenwhen sampling
ambient air based on manifold cleaning exercisesthat were
carriedout underrelativelystableair massconditionsand on
tenfoldvariationsin sampleflow rate (i.e., residencetime).
The PF/LIF instrument used in this intercomparison
demonstrated
a limit of detection(S/N= 2/1) of < 5 pptv (<
0.2 nmol/m3)for a measurement
integrationperiodof 5 min.
While thePF/LIF methodis inherentlylinear over 5 ordersof
magnitude, the linear dynamic range of this particular
instrumentwas limited to 40 dB incrementsby the dynamic
rangeof theparticulargatedphotoncountingsystememployed
(i.e., signalattenuationwas necessary
for approximately
every
100-fold increase in NH3 concentration above the LOD).

Absoluteaccuracyof themeasurement
is estimatedto be +18%
at the 95% confidencelimit. Relativemeasurement
precision
wastypically+15% (1•), for an ambientNH3 concentration
of
100 pptv and an instrumentintegrationtime of 1 min.
2.2.2. Molybdenum oxide annular denuder system
(Aer0nomy Laboratory_,NOAA). The molybdenum oxide
annular denuder system (MOADS) is described in detail
elsewhere[Langfordet al., 1989], and the followingsection
will be concernedprimarily with changesfrom thepublished
configurationand details of the calibration and sampling
procedure unique to the intercomparison. Each denuder
consistsof an oxidizedmolybdenumrod supportedin a quartz
tube (maintainedat 50øC) throughwhich air is sampledat a
rate of---1 L/min for a period of 30 min. The tube is then
heatedto 400øC in a flow of nitrogento desorbthecollected
NH3 and any other adsorbedspecies. Speciationis basedon
desorption temperature and only the alkylamines
((CnH2n+l)xNH3-x)cannotbe distinguishedfrom NH3. Part
of the collected NH3 is oxidized to NO in the desorption
processand this fraction analyzedusing a standardNO-O3
chemiluminescence
detector. Nitric oxide calibration gas
(traceableto a standardcertifiedby the NationalInstitutefor
Standardsand Technology,formerly the National Bureau of
Standards)is injectedinto the carder stream as an internal
standardfor 4 min near the end of each desorptioncycle to
correctfor drift in the chemiluminescence
detectorresponse.
The ratio of each NH3 desorptionpeak to the corresponding
internal standardpeak is compared to archived calibration
curvesto quantify NH3. Two denudersare used to obtain a
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roof. The loop i• physicallybrokenat a union nearthe
samplersand attachedto the inlets during calibration. A
second,much larger flow of zero air is added below the
calibrationtee to exclude ambientair. Calibrationpoints are

obtainedby changingthe NH3 concentration
in theflow or by
changingthelengthof time thespikeis injected. For reasons
describedbelow,only thelatterapproachwas usedduringthe
intercomparison.These approachesare equivalentsincethe
instrumentactuallymeasures
the totalmass(in nanograms)of
adsorbedNH3, and thisis normallyconvertedto atmospheric
mixing ratios (pptv @STP) using the known volume of
sampledair. Calibrationcurvesof 8-10 pointsaregenerated
and used to calculatethe loading and mixing ratio for each
ambientsample.The response
becomesnonlinearabove-•40
ng NH3 (.--2ppbv in 0.9 L/min)and the curvesare fit as a
third-orderpolynomial. The responseis checkedevery few
daysand new calibrationcurvesgeneratedwhendrift becomes
apparent. A separateresponsecurveis determinedfor each
denuder.

Several problems arose during the course of the
intercomparison
that limited the performanceof the system.
DuringthemanifoldteststheNH3 levelsin thecalibration
loop
changedslowly (+20%) over the courseof the 6-8 hours
requiredto generatethecalibration
curves.This wasattributed
to changesin the amountof NH3 adsorbed
on thewalls of the
unheatedcalibrationloop with ambienttemperature.
A second
loopheatedto 30øCwasinstalledduringthe lastweekof the
intercomparison
to circumventtheseproblems. In addition,
the dilutionsystemusedto changethe NH3 concentration
in
the calibration stream did not work and the lowest calibration

point that could be obtainedwas ---500pptv. Thus it was
necessaryto extrapolate below this value (normally, the
calibrationcurveextendsto---50 pptv). Suchextrapolationis
dangerouswhen the systemis exposedto high (>5 ppbv)
mixingratios(as is oftenthe casein Boulder)sincetheselead
to background levels or memory effects due to NH3
desorptionfrom the inlets. An upperlimit for thiseffectwas
estimated
by exposingthe denudersto 701 ng of NH3 in 100
cm3/minzero air (N32.0 ppbvin a 0.9 L/min sampleflow) for
onesampleperiodandthensamplingcleanzeroair for thenext
10 cycles. The secondcycle showeda residualof 4.4 ng
(0.20 ppbv in a 0.9 L/min sampleflow) indicatingthat
>99.6% of the adsorbedNH3 was desorbedin 1 cycle. After
five morecycles,theresidualhad decreased
to 0.8 ng (40 pptv

in a 0.9 L/min sampleflow) and after 10 cyclesthe residual
remained at 0.6 ng, equivalentto 30 pptv in a 0.9 L/min
sampleflow. Thus signallevelsof 0.1 to 0.2 ppbvcan be
observedfor several hours after the ambientmixing ratios
decreasefrom >5 ppbv to _<0.5ppbv. Variability of this
magnitude
wasoftenencountered
duringthe ambientsampling
periodsof the intercomparison
andis likely responsiblefor the
higher mixing ratios observed by MOADS on several
occasions. It is important to note that at other sites (e.g.,
Niwot Ridge), where the denudersare rarely exposed to
mixing ratios above ---1ppbv, this residualwill remain near
continuous record and are mounted in individual enclosures
=30 pptv and can safelybe neglected.
that can be separatedby as much as 12 m for gradient
For the manifold tests the samplers were attached by
measurements. Commercial chromatography software
bolting the bottomsof the aluminumenclosuresdirectlyonto
(DynamicSolutions,Milford, Massachusetts)
is usedfor data thepyrex tees. A thin sheetof PFA film isolatedthe aluminum
analysisandthe systemis fully automatedto operatefor up to
surfaces from the manifold. Although this configuration
7 dayswithoutuserintervention.
probablycreateda deadvolumebetweenthe main flow in the
The systemis calibratedby introducinga smallflow (_<50 manifoldandthe MOADS inlets,this approachwas chosento
STP cm3/min) of NH3 in zero air through a tee manually
duplicate the normal sampling conditions as closely as
attached to the denuder inlets. The latter consist of 0.635 cm
possible.In particular,it wasdeemedundesirableto introduce
ID TFE teesandaremaintainedat 50øCduringsampling. The
a samplingline betweenthe MOADS inletsandthemanifoldin
primary standardis a gravimetricallycalibratedwafer-type view of the small samplingflow (---1L/min). Sincethe inlets
permeationdevice (VICI Metronics,SantaClara, California) were inaccessiblefor calibrationpurposes,this was done by
introducingthe NH3 standardthroughtheinlet tee.
maintainedat 30øC and continuouslybathedin zero air (50
2.2.3. Tungsten oxide denuder atmosphericresearch
cm3/min) that flows through a 15-m loop of 0.32 cm PFA
tubing from the sourceto the samplinginlets on the trailer experiment (DARE) (Langley Research Center, NASA).
__
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The tungstenoxide denuderconsistsof a 6-mm OD quartz
tubewith the interior surfacecoatedby vacuumdepositionof
tungstenoxide (WO3). The technique,describedby Braman
et al. [ 1982, 1986] and LeBel et al. [ 1985], involvescollection

of a sampleby passingair throughthe denuderat a flow rate
of 1 L/min. Ammonia and nitric acid in the air sampleare
chemisorbed
on the WO• surface.After samplecollectionthe
denuderis heatedto 350øCwith carriergas flowing and the
collected NH3 and HNO3 are desorbed.

Nitric acid is

desorbed as NO and detected by a chemiluminescence
detector,while ammonia is desorbedas NH3 and is recollected
on a WO3-coated transfertube. The transfertube is then heated
to 350øC; collected NH3 desorbs, is converted to NO

catalyticallyover a gold surfaceat 650øC, and is detectedby
chemiluminescent
reactionof NO with ozone.The integrated
desorptioncurve, with baselinesubtracted,is related to the
N H3 concentration in the air sample by calibration.
Measurements
from aircraftindicatethatthe DARE systemis
probablynot affectedby variationsin temperature
andrelative
humidity encounteredduring flights (P. J. LeBel et al.,
unpublishedmanuscript, 1989). In addition, denuder tube
lifetimeproblemsexperiencedby others[Robertset al., 1988;
Langfordet al., 1989] have not beenobservedwith theDARE
WO• tubecoatings.
The DARE instrument configurationfor the NH3
intercomparisonis similar to the system designed for
measurementsfrom aircraft for backgroundtropospheric
applications[LeBel et al., 1985, 1990] and for biomassburningapplications[LeBel et al., 1991]. A smallcomputer
controls data acquisition, analysis and system control
functions. Data are stored on a magnetic disk for later
retrieval,if needed. Samplingtime is variablefrom a fraction
of a minuteto hours. A sampleis analyzedimmediatelyafter
collection;sample analysis time is approximately7 min.
Becausethe systemis automated,repetitiveand unattended
measurements
can be made. The NO detectionsystemis a
sensitivechemiluminescence
system[Torres,1985] designed
especiallyfor measurements
from aircraftin the background
troposphere.
The DARE denudersystemhasan NH3 detection
limit of approximately
40 pptv for a 10-minsamplewith an
accuracyof 15 to 20% anda precisionof about10%.
During the NH3 intercomparisonthe DARE denuder
systemwas calibratedperiodicallyusinga permeationwafer
N H3 source (Vici Metronics, Santa Clara, California)
maintainedat 30øCin a temperature-controlled
chamber.The
chamberhasbatterybackuppowerto maintaintemperature
in
theeventof powerfailure. The sourceoutputis monitored
by
regulargravimetricmeasurements.Zero air carriergas at 50

cm3/minflowscontinually
overthepermeation
wafer. During
calibration the carrier flow containing NH3 from the
permeationsourceis dilutedwith zeroair (UZAM grade,Scott
SpecialtyGases, San Bernadino,California). The dilution
flow is adjustedto give the desiredNH3 concentration
andis
maintained
for sufficienttimefor transferlinesandsampling
manifoldto equilibrateprior to calibration.
In setting up the DARE experiment for this
intercomparison,
therewas concernthat the high windsthat
occurat this site in winter mightbreakthe 25-mm all-glass
transfer line which connected the instrument inlet in one trailer

to thecommonsamplingmanifoldwhich was mountedon the
roof of a different trailer. For this reason, a 0.91-m sectionof

flexiblestainless
steeltubinglinedwith 22-mm 112)
TFE Teflon
was installed in the transfer line. This flexible section was in

place for all commonmanifold experiments.The use of a
materialother than glass, the preferredchoice,may have
contributed
to problemsencountered
duringcommonmanifold
sampling(see section3). For ambientsamplingthe entire
DARE transferline consistedof a 25-mm ID glasswith an
invertedfunnel-shaped
inlet to preventwater dropletsfrom
beingsuckedintothetransferline. For eachconfiguration
the

transferline was about 5.5 m in length. This is 1.5 times

longerthanthenormalground-based
samplingconfiguration
and nearly 5 times longer than the typical aircraft inlet
configuration. A manifold flow rate of 200 L/min was
maintainedthroughoutthe intercomparison
with an average
sample residencetime of 0.7 s. The entire manifold and
transferline was wrappedwith heat tape and insulation,but
theheaterswere not usedduringnormalsamplingconditions.
2.2.4. Citric acid denuder/ionchromatography
(CAD/IC)
t•Aer0nomy Laboratory_, NOAA).
Gaseousammonia is
collectedby drawing air througha citric acidcoateddenuder
tube. The denuderis a glasstube 62 cm long with an inside
diameterof 6 mm. Airflow throughthe tubeis maintained
at a
fixed rate of 2 L/min with a flow controller. The measured

collection efficiency for this tube was 95%. However, the
results reported in this paper were not correctedfor this
slightlyless than 100% efficiency. Both the theoreticaland
measuredcollectionefficiency for this tube is approximately
95%. Collected NH3 is extractedas NH4 + from the tube with

5 ml of eitherdeionized(DI) wateror 5 mM hydrochloric
acid
(HC1)solution.The extractis thenanalyzedwith a Dionexion
chromatograph
equippedwith an ion exchange
cationcolumn,
micromembranesuppressor,and conductivitydetector.The
ammoniumion concentration
in the sampleis determinedby
normalization to an ammonium standard. These standards are

madeby dilutionof 1000partper millionby mass(ppmm,mg
kg-1) solution of NH4 + prepared from NH4C1. Given the
ammonium ion concentrationin the extract, the flow rate of air

throughthe tube, and the samplingduration, the average
atmospheric
NH3 concentration
canbe calculated.In concept
this systemis the sameas that proposedand usedby Ferm
[Ferm, 1979; Ferm et al., 1988].

The detectionlimit of the chromatographicsystemfor
NH4+ is approximately0.001 ppmmin solution.This leadsto
an equivalentatmospheric
NH3 mixingratio of about25 pptv
for the operatingparametersnormally used (flow rate of 2
L/rain and sampleperiod of 2 hours). The detectionlimit of
the overall system is somewhat larger and is usually
determinedby the variability of backgroundNH4+ foundin
differentdenudertubes. The averagebackgroundin the tubes
is 0.003 + 0.002 (2) ppmm NH4+, which is equivalentto an
atmosphericNH3 level of 75 + 50 pptv. We are unawareof
any compound that has the same retention time as the
ammonium ion. Sodium, potassium, methylamine, and
ethylaminehave similar retentiontimes to that of ammonium
butarechromatographically
resolvedunlesstheyarepresentin
very large quantities.In principle,aerosolsmay causesome
increasein apparentNH3 concentration
by impactionwith the
front end of the denudertube and by evaporationof labile
aerosolNH4NO3 with subsequent
adsorptionof NH3 by the
tube as aerosolstravel throughthe denuder.Evidencefor this
effect from previous work [Langford et al., 1989] is
inconclusive,however, and in any case, these are minor
effectsunlessaerosolammoniumis largecomparedto gaseous
ammonia. The denuder tubes were coupled to the common
samplingmanifold via a glassadaptorwhich positionedthe
inlet of the denudertube directlyin the mainmanifoldflow.
The adaptorwas a tube into which the denuderwas inserted.
Glassdimplesseparated
thedenuderfromtheguidetubeanda
pumpdrew air (at about6 L/min) from the manifoldthrough
the annulusbetweenthetubesto preventany stagnantair from
beingsampled.
2.2.5. Filter pack/colorimetry (FP/COL) (CIRES.
Universityof Colorado).The filter packmethodallowsfor the
simultaneous
collectionof particleNH4 + and gaseousNH3.
Sinceit is a preconcentration
technique,it alsoallowsfor the
samplingof NH3 at very low concentrations.In this studythe
filterpackconsistedof five filtersin series. The firstwas a 47mm MilliporeTeflon filter (1.0 gm pore size) for thecollection
of particles. The remainingfour were 47-mm Whatman41
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filters coated with 0.01

NH3.

M oxalic acid for the collection of

Four coated filters were used to increase the NH3

collectionefficiencyin thecaseof breakthrough.
The Whatman filters were washed with 4 L of 1.2 M HC1

followedby 4 L of &ionized water. After washing,theywere
vacuum dried and storedfrozen in acid-washedsealedpetri
dishes. One to 24 hoursbefore use, thefilters wereplacedin
a NH3-free glove box and coatedwith 0.01 M oxalic acid.
For the first 38 samplestaken,theoxalic acidwas preparedin
a 16/84 (by volume) glycerol/methanol("Photrex" reagent
grade methanol)solutionand for the last 21, in a 32/68 (by
volume)glycerol/methanolsolution. In both casesthe filters
were left to dry in the glovebox. The coatedfilterswere stored
in acid-washedsealedpetri dishesin the glove box until use.
The 47-mm filter packs(NucleporeCorporation,Pleasanton,
California) used to hold the Teflon and Whatman filters were
soakedfor 2 to 4 hoursin 1.2 M HC1 and rinsedthoroughly
with &ionized water prior to use.
For manifoldsampling,thetop stageof thefilter pack was
fitted with a 0.95-cm (OD) threadedmale connector.This was
threadedto a 6.35-cm-long acetal tube which, in turn, was
attachedto the manifoldthrougha 7.6-cm (ID)x 1.6-cm-long
glassadaptor.The connectingtube was made of acetalas this
material

has been shown not to absorb detectable amounts of

NH3 at 75% RH and 22øC [Quinn and Bates, 1989]. A second
filter pack was mounted with each sample to serve as a
samplingand analyticalfield blank(averagesampleflow rate
was 64.1 L/min while blank flow rate was 0 L/min). The
manifoldport for thefilter pack systemwasconstructed
sothat
the sampleand blankfilter packswere mounteddirectlyacross
from each other and were wrapped with foam insulationto
preventcondensation
of moisturefrom the warm manifoldair.
During ambientsamplingthe sampleand blank filter packs
were mountedsideby sideapproximately7.6 cm apartand 5
m abovethe ground.
After samplecollectionthe filter packswere transferredto
an NH3-free glove box. Oncein the glove box, each oxalic
acid coatedfilter was put into a centrifugetubecontaining10
mL of deionizedwater. The filter solutionthen was agitated
ultrasonically for 30 min and centrifugedfor 10 min. The
aqueousextractwas decantedinto a vial. The sampleswere
analyzed within 1 to 7 hours of collection by the
phenolhypochloritecolorimetric technique [Harwood and
Kuhn, 1970; Solarzano,1969] usinga Techniconautoanalyzer
II (Technicon Corporation, Tarrytown, New York). This
techniqueinvolves thereactionof ammoniawith phenol and
hypochlorite in the presence of a catalyst (sodium
nitroprusside)to form a blue-coloredindophenolmoiety. The
absorbanceof the solutionis monitored at 630 nm through a
5-cm pathlengthcell. No N(III) speciesareknown to interfere
with the analysis[Solarzano,1969]. A calibrationcurve was
generatedfor eachday of analysisby dilution of a 55.5 mM
NH4 + (as NH4C1) stock standardto a seriesof five standards
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efficiencyonrelativehumidity.It hasalsobeensuggested
that
NHn+-containing
particles
couldyieldan artificially
highNH3
concentrationas they may volatilize from the Teflon filter
[Gras, 1984; Harrison and Kitto, 1990].

Errorspropagated
for individualsamples
in thisstudywere
basedon the precisionof the method,errorsin the colorimetric

analysis, and by comparisonto a laboratory-measured
collectionefficiencyof 92% at 75% RH for the first filter in
the series. The detectionlimit of the method, defined as the

concentration
requiredto give a signal equal to twice the
standard
deviationof theblank,is 36 pptvfor a 2-hoursample
time and 1.8 pptv for a 36-hoursampletime at a flow rate of
50 L/min.

2.2.6. Supporting measurements.During the ambient
sampling portion of the intercomparisonthefollowing
were also measured' NO (chemiluminescence); NO2
(photolysis/chemiluminescence);
PAN (GC-ECD); HNO3

(filterpack);NOy(goldcatalytic
converter/chemiluminescence)
O3 (UV absorption, model 1003, Dasibi Corporation,
Glendale, California,

and model 49, Thermo Electron

Corporation,Hopkinton,Massachusetts);
nitrate,sulfate,and
ammonium in particulates (filter pack and ion
chromatography); SO2 (pulsed fluorescence,model 43S,
Thermo Electron Corporation, Hopkinton, Massachusetts);
CO (nondispersiveinfrared absorption,model 48, Thermo
ElectronCorporation,Hopkinton, Massachusetts);
solar UV
(radiometer,Eppley Corporation,Newport, RhodeIsland);

and meteorologicalparameters(temperature,dew point,
pressure,wind speed,and wind direction).

2.3. Manifold Sampling System and Standards
Initially, the ammonia instrumentswere connectedto a

commonsamplingmanifoldshownschematically
in Figure 1.
This manifold systemallowed simultaneous
evaluationof the

performanceof all the ammoniadetectorswhen sampling
eitherartificiallyproducedair samplesor ambientair. Because
of the high flow ratesneededfor the tests(nominally1800
L/min) the manifoldwas constructed
of a 7.6-cm ID Pyrex
glasspipe (Corningconical processpipe system,Corning
Glass Works, Coming, New York) connectedwith Teflon
gaskets(3-mm thickness).The total length was about 8 m.
The glasspipe was supportedby a rigid frameworkthat was
mounted on the roof of one of the trailers. Instrument inlets

were attachedto the manifold by a seriesof tees (and one
4-way cross).Eachinvestigatorwasresponsible
for the design
andconstruction
of an adaptorthatmatedhisor her inletto the
manifold. Theentiresectionof glasspipethatwasexposedto
the outsideenvironmentwas wrappedwith heatingtape and
insulationto keep theglassat constanttemperature.For most
of the teststhe temperatureanddew pointof the gasentering
andexitingthe manifoldwere monitored.
Two sourcesof carriergaswere used duringthe spiking
ranging from 0.5 to 22.2 uM NH4+. Concentrationswere
tests. The primary sourcewas an oil-free ring compressor
calculatedby fitting the calibrationcurve to a second-order (model VFC-502P, Fuji Electric Corporationof America,
polynomialfunction.When necessary,sampleswere diluted Lincoln Park, New Jersey) that pumped ambientair (inlet
by a factorof 2 to 100 to correspondto thecalibrationcurve height,3 m) througha seriesof filters and into the manifold.
range.
Three large canisterfilters were constructedof aluminumand
The collection efficiency of the methodhas been tested interconnected
with 5-cm stainlesssteelpipe fittings.These
[QuinnandBates, 1989] by passinga knownamountof NH3
canisterscontainedchemicallyimpregnatedcarbon(type CA
through
thefilter pack. TheNH3 sourcewasa gravimetrically carbon and type ST carbon, Barneby and Sutcliffe
calibratedpermeationtube. On the basis of these tests the
Corporation, Columbus, Ohio) that was used to reducethe
precisionof themethodis _+39% andtheaccuracyis _+30% at
ammonialevelsin the air streamto as low levelsaspossible.
room temperature
and75% RH. The collection
efficiencywas
Thefilteringefficiencywasabout80% initially(basedon NOv
found to dependon relativehumidity.At 75% RH the NH3
data) but degradedto the point that the lowest attainabl•
collectionefficiencywas 103 + 30% with 92% of the ammonia ammoniabackgroundlevel was about 1 ppbv. The filters did
appear to remove short-term variations in ambient levels of
collectedby the first filter, 6% collectedby the secondfilter,
and 2% collected by the third. At 40% RH the collection ammonia,which provideda morestableammoniabackground
than if no filters were present.Downstreamof the chemical
efficiency was 33 _+ 28%. For this intercomparisonno
correctionwas made for the dependenceof the collection filters was a high-efficiencyparticulateair filter (HEPA,
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Fig.1.Schematic
diagram
ofthesampling
manifold
system.
Arrows
indicate
thedirection
oftheairflow.
The
upper
panel
shows
theconfiguration
forthespiking
test
portion
oftheexperiment.
Dashed
lines
from
the
bottled
airsource
signify
that
this
source
was
used
only
intermittently.
Theboxes
show
thepositions
along
the
manifold
ofthesampling
inlets.
Thenumbers
inparentheses
below
theacronym
foreach
method
show
the

nominal
flowrate
forthat
system.
Thebottom
panel
shows
theconfiguration
ofthesampling
manifold
during
thecommon
inletambient
airsampling
tests.
Themass
flowcontroller
fortotal
manifold
flowwasnotused
duringthistime.

VariflowVFA, Airguard
Industries,
Incorporated,
Louisville,
Kentucky).
Thesecond
source
of carrier
gaswasbottled
zero
air(General
Air Service
andSupply,
Denver,Colorado).
This
air wasderivedfromtheboil-offof liquidnitrogenandliquid

oxygenand blendedto approximate
the ratio of
oxygen:nitrogen
in ambient
air. Because
of the highflow
requirements
thisgaswassupplied
from96cylinders
of 7.3

performance
wassatisfactory.
Thistestalsoshowed
thatthere
was adequate
mixingin the manifold,at leastfor
"well-behaved"
species
suchasNO, despite
thehighflowrate
andshortresidence
time(approximately
1 s).Efficientmixing

isexpected
because
theflowwasinthefullyturbulent
realmas
indicated
by a Reynold's
number
of 22,000.

Attempts
to usetheNOvinstrument
(goldconverter/NO
to obtfiinan independent
measureof
m 3 capacityeach that were interconnected
with a chemiluminescence)
ammoniawereunsuccessful,
due to thevery low conversion
pressure-regulated
manifold
system.
At thetypical
sampling of
ammoniato nitric oxide on the gold surface.However,
manifoldflow rateof 1800L/minthisgassupplylastedabout
early
results
of thespiking
testsindicated
thatammonia
was
6 hours.Significant
carriergascoolingthatwasdueto the
andthatmemory
effects
largepressure
dropandhighflowrateinterfered
withthe wellmixedwiththecarriergasstream
withsorption
of ammonia
onthewallsof theglass
properoperation
of theflow controller.
Thiscooling
was associated
wereminimal
fortests
withthefiltered
air.Forthespike
compensated
forby routing
thecopper
gaslinethrough
two pipe
levels(< 200pptv,March16),adsorption200-L drumsthatwere filled with water. Downstreamof the testatlow ammonia
waterdrums
thecopper
linewasheated
tobringthegastothe relatedmemoryeffectsweremoresevereandrequired
desired
temperature.
Because
oftheclean
nature
ofthisbottled manifoldcleaningpriorto thespikingtests.
All ofthespike
compounds
(except
ozone
andwatervapor)
gasnofilterswereplacedin thegasstream.
were
supplied
from
mixtures
of
the
gas
in
air or nitrogen
Thegasflowratein thesampling
manifold
wasmaintained
(Scott
Specialty
Gases,
Longmont,
Colorado).
Thehighflow
by a high-capacity
flow controller
(model7500, Kurz rate
ofcarrier
gasinthemanifold
andconsequent
highdilution
Instruments,
Incorporated,
Monterey,
California),
whichwas
ratios
required
that
tank
concentrations
be
in
the
range50 to
calibrated
at thefactorypriorto shipment.
On March8 a
rangeof ammonia
mixing
calibration
checkwasperformed
whichinvolved
sampling
the >1000ppmv.A largedynamic
wasprovided
by a two-stage
dilution
system
inwhich
filteredambientair streamin the glassmanifoldwith a NO ratios
tankoutputwasfirstdilutedin zeroair;thena
chemiluminescence
detector,whilethegasstreamwasspiked theammonia
ofthisgasmixture
wasintroduced
intothemanifold
witha knownquantity
of NO. Thespikelevelwascalculated portion
flowtoachieve
thedesired
spikelevel.Withthissystem
anda
to be 2.66 + 0.11(lo)ppbv andwas detected
at 2.53 +
tank
mixing
ratio
of
1040
ppmv,
ammonia
mixing
ratios
from
0.22(lo) ppbv.This agreement
betweencalculated
and
at thenominal
carrier
gas
measuredNO levels indicatedthat the flow controller 90 pptvto 57 ppbvwerepossible
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TABLE

flow of 1800L]min.Propagation
of errorcalculations
using

1. Results of the Ammonia

StandardsIntercomparison

quoted tank mixing ratio uncertainties(_+2%) and flow
controller uncertainties(+_2-4%)indicated that the error in the
calculateddilutionfactor for the ammoniaspikeswas between

5% and 8%, depending on the settingsof the mass flow
controllers.

These must be considered lower limits because of

nonzero and changing background ammonia levels in the
carriergasstream.
For eachof the otherspikegases,exceptozoneand water
vapor, the flow from the tank was regulatedby a massflow
controller and placed directly into the manifold carrier gas
stream. The uncertaintiesin these spike levels were about
_+4%. The methylamine and acetonitrile standardswere
evaluatedfor ammoniacontentby bubblinga flow of eachgas
throughdilute acid solutions.Analysesof these solutionsby
ion chromatography
indicatedthattherewas substantially
less
than0.5% ammoniawith respectto the standardgas. Ozoneat
aboutthe4% level wasgeneratedby coronadischargethrough
oxygen gas and introducedwithoutfurtherdilution into the
main carriergasstream.The final mixing ratio was monitored
with a Dasibi ozone monitorand was manually adjustedto
remainin the range 120-135ppbv. Water vaporwasinput to
the main gas flow by means of a 2.5-kW steam generator
(model JR, Reimers, Clearbrook, Virginia) which was
coupledto the glassmanifoldby a heated6-mm OD stainless
steeltube.The water inputline wasimmediatelydownstream
of the main massflow controllerandupstream(-1 m) of the
inlets for the spike gases.The water for the steamgenerator
was from

a commercial

deionizer

and had trace levels of
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Evaluation Method
Standard Source

Referee
MOADS
FP/COL
CAD/IC
PF/LIF
DARE

Colorimetry
0.985 (_+0.089)
1.034 (_--½0.103)
-.0.920 (_+0.083)
1.082 (_+0.130)
1.029 (_+0.113)

Ion Chromatography
1.005 (_--½0.060)
0.987 (_--½0.079)
1.015 (_+0.061)
-..
1.082 (_+0.087)
0.991 (_+0.069)

Entries are the ratios of the ammoniadetermined
by the
evaluation technique to that specified by the source.
Uncertainties are rms of uncertaintiesin the components
of the ratios. PF/LIF, photofragmentation/laser-induced
fluorescence. CAD/IC,

citric

acid denuder/ion chroma-

tography. FP/COL, filter pack/colorimetry.DARE, denuder
atmospheric research experiment. MOADS, molybdenum
oxide annulardenudersystem.

was givento the investigators
at any time. The sampled•as
stream was independentlymonitored for temperature,dew

point,ozone,andNOy.

2.4.3. Ambient air samplingfrom the manifold.In addition
to the spikes, ambientair was sampledfrom the manifoldto
provide homogeneoussamplesto the instruments(seeFigure
could be varied between <10% and 73%.
1). During the periodMarch 13 to March 18, exceptfor March
16 (see spike test data), unfiltered ambient air was drawn
2.4. IntercomparisonStage•
throughthe manifold in the reversesenseto that of the spike
tests (referred to as common inlet sampling). The manifold
2.4.1. Ammonia standardsintercomparison.Prior to the
flow rate was not monitoredduring this time but was much
start of the intercomparison,an evaluationof the ammonia higherthan the spiketestsbecauseof the additiveeffect of all
standards
usedby the participantswasconducted.Becausegas the instrumentflows. This provided quite short residence
phase (permeationdevices or gas tanks) and solid phase times of gas in the manifold (<0.5 s). Samplingduring these
(ammoniumsalts)standardswere used,each groupcould not
periodswas closelycoordinatedto providemaximumoverlap
evaluate all of the other standards.Instead, the gas phase in the resultingdataset.
standardswere bubbledthroughdilute acid solutionswhich
2.4.4. Ambient air sampling from individualinlets. The
were then analyzedby colorimetryand ion chromatography. final stageof the intercomparison
was a samplingperiod from
Also, standardsolutionsused by the FP/COL and CAD/IC
March 20 to March 29 during which each instrument was
methodswere eachanalyzedby the othermethod. In this way
configuredas closely as possibleto normal field operation.
each standard was evaluated by one or two independent The inletswere placed5 m abovegroundand asclosetogether
techniques, and each standard could then be checked for
aspossible.Samplingwas continuousin orderto haveas large
self-consistencywith all of the others.The resultsfrom the
a data base as possible.Becausethe samplingtimes of the
standardsintercomparisonare shown in Table 1, and in all
CAD/IC andFP/COL methodswere substantially
longerthan
cases the agreement is better than 10%. The ammonia the other methods,samplingperiodswere identicalbetween
measurements
presentedbelow have not been normalizedwith
thesetwo techniques.Any anticipateddowntimeof the other
respectto the standards.Finally, the ammoniastandardused instrumentswas scheduledto occur betweenthe sampling
for the spiketests(therefereestandard)wasreanalyzedby ion
periodsof the CAD/IC and FP/COL methodsfor maximum
chromatography
at theendof the intercomparison.
The ratioof
data overlap. Finally, as with the commoninlet sampling
measured ammonia to that calculated from the ammonia tank
period, many otherchemical and meteorologicalparameters
value was 0.93 _+0.06(ls) for five determinations.This small
were measuredsimultaneously
with ammonia.
loss of ammoniamay be due to a changein the tankmixing
ratio (i.e., wall losses)or lossesin theregulator.
3. Resultsof the SpikingTests
2.4.2. Spike gas tests.For the spiking tests the airflow
was from the blower (or air cylinders)to the instrumentinlet
Table 2 is a summaryof all of the spiketest results.The
tees (seeFigure 1). The spike gaslines were alwaysunder table lists calculated means and standard deviations (l c0 of
flow, either into the samplemanifold or into a dump line.
reported NH3 mixing ratios for the PF/LIF, MOADS, and
These gas lines were inserteddirectly into the carder gas DARE methodsand the NH3 determinationsfrom the CAD/IC
stream,andthis producedequilibrationtimesof typically6-10
and FP/COL methods for each of the test periods. The
min (basedon datafrom the PF/LIF instrument).Spike gases numbers in parenthesesfor CAD/IC and FP/COL are the
couldbe input simultaneously
to the cardergas streamin any
uncertainties
given by the investigators.The spike gaslevels
were calculated from the tank concentrations and dilution ratios
combination,with or without the presenceof water vapor.
The spike testsnormallywere conductedover a 1.5- to 2-hour
derivedfrom themassflow controllersettings.The following
periodwith a half-hourequilibrationtime prior to theofficial
discussionwill outlinethe datareductiontechniquesandthen
start of the spike. These tests were conductedin a "blind" describe the results from each instrument. The data in Table 2
fashion in that no indicationof the compositionof the spike
will be discussedin three respects' ammonia spike results

ammonium.This systemwasableto producedew pointsup to
about 19øC. The relative humidityof the carrier gas, then,
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Spike
Gas,pptv

Start
Time

Stop Carrier
Time
Oa•

Feb. 28
Feb. 28
Feb. 28

1030
1300
1600

1230
1500
1800

F
F
F

23.7/11
24.1/10
23.7/10

NH3, 14300
NH3, 5590

March 1
March 1

1200
1500

1400
1700

F
F

28.0/35
28.0/60

NH3, 11400
NH3, 11400

March 3
March 3
March 3

0930
1130
1330

1100
1300
1500

F
F
F

22.7/7
24.5/6
23.9/7

NH3, 3120
NH3, 6830

March 6
March 6

1100
1300

1230
1430

F
F

32.6/35
33.2/43

NH3, 6050
NH3, 6050

March 7
March 7
March 7

1030
1230
1430

1200
1400
1500

B
B
B

20.0/73
20.0/73
20.0/73

NH3, 3590; CH3NH2, 3020
CH3NH2, 3020

March 8
March 8

1200
1400

1330
1530

F
F

37.3/12
37.3/12

March 9
March 9

1200
1400

1330
1530

F
F

March 10
March 10
March 10

1030
1230
1430

1200
1400
1600

B
B
B

March 11
March 11

0830
1030

1000
1200

F
F

March 13
March 13

1230
1430

1400
1600

F
F

36.0/37
39.0/31

March
March
March
March
March

1230
1330
1430
1530
1630

1330
1430
1530
1630
1730

B
B
B
B
B

24.0/<10
24.0/<10
24.0/<10
24.0/<10
24.0/<10

Date

16
16
16
16
16

Carder Gas
T•mp./RH

2. Mean Measured Ammonia

.

NO, 2660; NO2, 5350

03, 120-135 (ppbv)
20.0/<10
20.0/73
20.0/73

NH3, 2660
CH3CN, 2890
CH3NH2, 2950
NH3, 109
NH3, 338
NH3, 181

Times are mountainstandardtime (MST). F, filtered air;,B, bottledair, (-.-),

in percent.Numbersin parentheses
are 1 sigmastandard
deviations.Numbersin
(Table 3), measuredbackgroundammoniain the cardergas,
andotherspikeresults(Table4).
As discussedearlier, each of the spikes was a standard
additionto the carriergasstreamwhich containedan unknown
and often changinglevel of backgroundammonia.In general,
the format for each of these tests was similar: a determination

of the background ammonia level was followed by a
measurementwith added spike gas. In order to use the
concentration
of the spiked compoundas a reference,the
background
levelmustbe subtracted
from thetotalspikelevel
determinedby each instrument.This backgroundlevel can
only be estimated from the measurementsby the five
intercompared
techniques.
Theseresultswere not alwaysin
agreement.Hence two aspectsof the spikingtestsmustbe
discussedfor eachtechnique:the backgroundmeasuredand
the increase above this measuredbackgrounddue to the
response
of theinstrumentto theaddedspikegas.
For many of the ffiteredair teststhe backgroundlevels
were reasonablyconstant,so both backgroundand spiked
levelsareadequatelyrepresented
by thearithmeticmeansfor
the test periods.The mean background
level couldthen be
subtractedfrom the mean spiked level to get the measured
responseto a spike, andthisresponseis reportedin Tables3
and 4. The uncertainty
for the responsewas calculated
as the

root mean square of the sum of the standarderrors of the
means, where the standard errors were estimated from

standarddeviations and numbersof data points in the test
periods.The fractionof addedammonia(or other spike gas
measuredasammonia)that wasdeterminedby eachtechnique
(referredto as thefractionalrecoveryand includedin Tables3
and 4) is the ratio of measuredspikegas to that added,which
was calculated from the dilution ratio. This assumes that there

were no wall (or other)lossesandthat the backgroundlevels
remained constant.

Changingbackgrounds
were evidentin all of thebottledair
spike data, so additional methodsof data reduction were
employed. An exampleof this is shownin Figures2 and 3,
whichdepictthe datafor March 16. The testprotocolinvolved
the use of dry zero air with no added gasesother than
ammonia.Becauseof thelow ammonialevelsusedduringthis
test the CAD/IC and FP/COL methodscollectedone sample
over the entire 5-hour period; thus the stepwisechangesin
added ammonia levels shown in Table 2 are not listed for those

two methods. Figure 2 shows the data from the PF/LIF,
CAD/IC, andFP/COL instruments
aswell asthemixingratios
of addedammonia.The lower part of the figure showsthe
changingbackground
asdetermined
by thePF/LIF instrument.
This temporal trend suggests the use of interpolated
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Mixing Ratiosfor SpikeTests,pptv

PF/LIF

(•AD/IC

FP/COL

DARE

MOADS

384(71)
12332(982)
5532(475)

4401130]
1176011180]
4980[510]

70[280]
290011160]
19001760]

Nodam
No data
No data

183(19)
4620(894)
2095(291)

10338(1010)
9235(1291)

220012401
3101130]

4300[17201
490011960]

6574(363)
5168(893)

5378(715)
13833(4895)

1022(100)
3780(301)
6690(476)

19011201
353013701
732011000]

67014421
150015851
13001507]

90(0)
1442(482)
6403(324)

297(33)
1560(128)
3120(428)

9500[950]
3870[390]

510012040]
403011572]

1394(202)
1312(353)

No data
No data

5822(691)
2349(388)
1752(663)

59701610]
121011601
3420[450]

270011053]
120014801
13001507]

11878(1447)
15803(814)
13723(544)

11890(1486)
5570(572)
4880(0)

2244(473)
1471(359)

202012301
8801180]

72012881
12001708]

1802(694)
<100

1733(494)
820(62)

962(103)
967(110)

13801170]
11201150]

4041182]
5101230]

992(661)
<100

1000(57)
820(62)

105(17)
1623(615)
3163(266)

9011001
202012501
3790[400]

1201921
1500114701
170017651

367(181)
5880(393)
6534(347)

320(62)
2547(800)
7280(459)

1083(217)
1655(202)

138011501
143011501

76013041
49011911

<100
<100

1353(988)
1517(184)

1061(184)
1063(207)

4101170]
10501150]

60514301
690[352]

<100
<100

1287(90)
1843(116)

202(21)
255(22)
496(51)
321(24)
93(26)

......
......
180130]
......
......

NO DATA
NO DATA

88[35]

630(70)
603(55)
647(12)
613(48)
473(56)

1670(400)
985(125)
930(90)
675(50)
445(35)

couldnot be determined.Temperature
in degreesCelsius;RH, relativehumidity,is
bracketsrefer to uncertainties
asdefinedin theexperimentalsectionfor the method.

background
levels,ratherthanan averagebackground,
for
dataevaluationhere.A trendline for the background
was
established
by linearleastsquares
fit throughthePF/LIF data
at theendof the firstperiod(1315-1330MST)and dataat the
endof thefinalperiod(1700-1730MST). Background
levels
at themidpoints
of theintermediate
testperiods(i.e., at 1400,
1500, and 1600 MST) weredeterminedfrom thetrendline and

subtracted
from themeanspikedammonialevelsat thesame
point in time. The uncertaintieswere calculatedas described
above. For theCAD/IC andFP/COL methods,two fractional
recoveries
for the spikearegiven.Thesefractionsdifferin that

one was calculatedwith the background
estimatedfrom the
PF/LIF data (lower estimate)and the othercalculatedwith an

assumed
zero background
(upperestimate).Figure3 shows
the March 16 data for the MOADS and DARE methods. For
these two cases no reliable

determination

of the fractional

recoverywaspossible.
Similardata analysiswas appliedto the two otherbottled
air tests.There was some ambiguityin thecalculationof the
backgroundlevel to subtractfrom the level measuredduring
the spike, and thereforeupper and lower estimateswere
calculatedandreportedin Table3.

3.1. PF/LIF

Ammonia

Strike Results

The data set from the PF/LIF

instrument is the most

consistentwith the calculatedaddedammoniaspikes(see
Table 3). The averageof themeasuredammoniain thefiltered
air tests was 87%

of that added with

a relative standard

deviation (RSD, 1•) of 5%. The bottled air results are
consistentwith this same recovery, although there is an
indicationof a highermeanvalue (the averageof all fractional
recovery determinationsin bottled air including upper and
lower bounds is 98% with an RSD of 19%). Overall, these
results indicate that the PF/LIF

instrument can determine

ammoniawith a high degreeof accuracyover a widerangeof
mixing ratios (100 pptv to >14 ppbv). An approximate
measureof instrumentprecisioncan be estimatedfrom the
overall relative standarddeviation (17%). This value is an
upper limit since much of the uncertaintyin background
determinationswas due to the manifold systemand not the
instrument.

3.2. CAD/IC AmmoniaSpikeResults_
The CAD/IC

data in Table 3 indicate a 93% fractional

recovery with a relative standarddeviation of 16% in the
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Fig. 2. Data from thebottled
airspiketestof March16.
Theverticaldashed
linessignifythestartandstoptimesof
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Fig. 3. Datafromthebottled
airspiketestofMarch16from

the denuder
atmospheric
research
experiment
(DARE)(upper
panel) and molybdenum
oxide annulardenudersystem
The horizontallines
the testsaswell as the timeswhen theaddedammoniaspikes (M¸ADS) (lowerpanel)instruments.
thedatapointsshowthetimeoverwhicheachsample
werechanged.
Theupperpaneldepicts
thelevelsof added through
(10minforDAREand30 minforMOADS).
ammonia
(solidline) andthe5-hourintegrated
datafromthe wasintegrated
between
theupperand
citricaciddenuder/ion
chromatography
(CAD/IC) andfilter Notethatthey axisscaleis different
andalsodifferent
fromthose
in Figure3.
pack/colorimetry
(FP/COL)techniques.
The lowerpanel lowerpanels
showsthe data from the photofragmentation/laser-induced
for eachtestperiod.The changein the
fluorescence
(PF/LIF)system.
Theheavysymbols
withinthe PF/LIF techniques
dataclustersarethe meansof eachcluster.The solidlineis the
average
levelwhentheammoniawasaddedagreedto within
However,the raw PF/LIF
linearleastsquares
fit between
thebackground
dataat thestart 15%betweenthetwo techniques.
of the test and that at the end of the test.
(andMOADS)datashowtheammonia
levelscomingtostable
valuesonlyat theendof thetestperiodafterthehumidity
had

filteredair tests.Thusthistechnique
alsoaccurately
measures beenincreased.Becausethe CAD/IC techniquemust sample

ammonia,
atleastattherelatively
highlevelsof thefilteredair

tests.It shouldbe notedthat the filteredair recoveriesare

overtheentiretestperiod,theammonia
measured
byit will not
berepresentative
of thestable
valuefoundattheendof thetest

applyto the FP/COL
similar
during
eachindividual
daybutquitedifferent
between period.The sameconsiderations
discussed
inthenextparagraph.
Theconsequence
is
thetwodays.These
trends
mayindicate
theinfluence
ofthe technique
that accurate
fractionalrecoveries
cannotbe calculatedunless
blank determinationon individual measurements.

The resultsfrom thethreebottledair testsgive lowerand

theammonia
levelsareconstant
duringboththespikeandthe

upperestimates
thatinclude
unityfortheammonia
recovery. backgroundperiods.

Thus there is no indication of any inaccuracyin the

measurement
of average
ammonia
levelsdownto about200

3.3. FP/CQL AmmoniaSpikeResults

pptv.Thechanging
background
levels
in thebottled
airtests
the FP/COLmethodthemeanrecoveryin thefiltered
areresponsible
fortherelatively
widelimits
onthecalculated air For
testswas22% with a relativestandard
deviationof 46%.
recoveries.
For example,thedatain Table2 for theteston
March10showcomparable
average
levelsfortheCAD/ICand

The upperandlowerestimates
fromthe bottledair tests
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indicatelow averagerecoveries
aswell. It may be thecasethat
underthe conditionsof theseteststhe collectionefficiencyof
this methodis low. This is not an unexpectedresult since
previous laboratory tests have shown that the collection
efficiencybecomesless than unity at relativehumidity levels
lower than about 75% [Quinn and Bates, 1989]. However, the

FP/COL

to PF/LIF

11,603

ratio was 0.63 with a relative standard

deviationof 47%. This low ratio is in approximate
accordwith
the lower fractionalammoniarecoveryfound above for the
FP/COL system and is in excellent agreementwith the
FP/COL to PF/LIF ratio from the ambient measurements
discussed below. The MOADS and PF/LIF data show

data in Table 2 suggestthat a factor or factors other than
qualitativeagreementwith respectto the trendsandvariations
relativehumidity may influencethe ammonialevels that are
in the backgroundlevels. Theseresultsare all self-consistent
determinedby this method.On March 10 there is reasonably andindicatea reasonably
well definedbackground
of ammonia
goodagreementof theFP/COL datawith the CAD/IC dataand
in the cartiergas.This beingthe case,severalconclusions
can
theaveragePF/LIF data duringthefirst two testperiodswhen
be drawnconcerningthe reasonsfor variationof background
therelativehumiditywaschangedfrom lessthan 10% to 73%.
levels. (1) The large variationsobservedfor the filtered air
At the high humidity level when unit collectionefficiency
backgroundammonia are undoubtedlydue to poor filter
would be expectedfor the FP/COL technique,the observed efficiencysincethisvariabilitywasalmostcompletelyremoved
ammoniarecoverywas lessthan 50%. These low recoveries
with bottledair. The trendsseenin the bottledair background
will be discussed
in more detailin section4. In summary,the
ammonialevels are consistentwith desorptionof ammonia
ammoniaspike tests indicatethat ambientmeasurements
by
from the walls of the glassmanifold. (2) Relatedto this last
this techniqueundertheseconditionsmay be systematically point is the large-scale desorption of ammonia due to
low.
displacement
by water when the cardergasrelativehumidity
was increased. This effect, which has been observed
elsewhere [Adema et al., 1990], is most noticeablein the data

3.4. MOADS AmmoniaSpikeResults

The MOADS filteredair resultsin Table 3 showan average
recovery of 37% of the added ammonia with a relative
standard deviation

of 14%.

The two bottled

air tests with

interpretable
resultsgaveupperand lower boundsthatindicate
a recoverygreaterthan unity (approximately200%). In some
casesthe two denuderchannelsin this systemgavedifferent
results. In contrastto the large differencesseenin the mean
spike levels, the MOADS and the PF/LIF data exhibit
qualitativeagreement,in mostcases,with respectto temporal
variationsof backgroundand spikedammonia levels. Also,
prior to March 6 the MOADS dataare systematically
lower
than the PF/LIF data, but after March 6 the measured levels

agree with or are greaterthan the PF/LIF data. While these
results suggest a possible calibration problem with the
MOADS system, whether or not there is agreementalso
appearsto dependon the natureof the carder gas (bottledor
filtered)and the relativehumidity.This stronglysuggeststhat
collection and/or conversion of ammonia

in this denuder

systemis sensitiveto changesin the characteristics
of the air
that is sampled.Such effects might be anticipatedin some

from March 10. (3) There is an indicationthatammoniamay
be scavengedor sequesteredby water vapor at high relative
humidities.This is suggested
by the datafromtheMarch 1, 7,
and 10 spiketestsand is supportedby datafrom oneperiod
during ambient sampling(see below). These effects have

implications for

the common inlet stage of the

intercomparison,
which is discussed
below.
3.7.

Interferant

Strike Tests

Table4 givestheresultsof thespiketestswith compounds
that are potentialinterferantsin the ammoniadeterminations.

They can be succinctlysummarized
as givingno persuasive
evidence for any interferencesin any of the systems.
However, changingbackgroundlevels generallyprevented
stringent
upperlimitsfrom beingplacedon the possible
extent
of the interferences.

Methylaminewas thoughtto be a particularlyimportantgas
to test sinceit is chemically similar to ammoniaand is also
foundin thetroposphere.Spiketestsof thiscompoundwere
conducted with humidified

filtered air and humidified

bottled

ambient conditions.

air. The filteredair testindicatedno interferences
exceptfor a
possible19% positiveinterferencefrom methylaminein the

3.5. DARE Ammonia Spike Result•

MOADS instrument, but more data are needed to substantiate

For this method the averageof the two filtered air data
points in Table 3 is 68% with a 51% RSD. The raw data
suggest that the DARE system and/or manifold was not
equilibratedduring the first of thesetwo tests.The resultfrom
onebottledair testis 25% andapparentlynegativein theother.
In generalthe DARE and PF/LIF data do not track temporal
variationsin ammoniaspikesandbackground
ammonialevels.
One possibleexplanationfor theseinconclusiveresultsis that
the inlet line used to draw samplesfrom the main manifold
flow influencedthecomposition
of thesample.As will be seen
in the followingsections,similarbehaviorwasobservedin the
commoninlet ambientdata (which also was acquiredfrom
samplingthroughthe manifold) but not seenin the separate

this. During the one bottledair testchangingbackground
levels and carrier gas flow instability(due to low gastank
pressure)were suchthatthedatacannotbe interpreted.
During the 03 testthe ammoniabackgroundin the filtered
air, as indicated by the PF/LIF results,remained very
constant.No interferencefrom ozonewas seenin any of the
instruments.Becauseof the constantbackground,
relatively
stringentlimits can be placedon the magnitudeof possible
interferences.In contrast,duringthe NOx and CH3CN tests
the PF/LIF data indicate that the ammonia levels in the filtered

air changeddramatically,
whichresultedin negative(for NOx)
and positive(for CH3CN) apparentinterferences
as calculated
from the averages of the reported ammonia levels. No
conclusions can be made based on these results.

The aboveresultscan be usedto examinethe background
ammonialevelsin thecardergas.The PF/LIF andthe CAD/IC

For the relativehumiditytestsa constantlevel of ammonia
was addedto the cartier gas while the dew point was varied.
No separatedeterminations
of theammoniabackgroundwith
and withoutaddedwater vaporwere madeduringthesetests.
The resultsare listedin Table4 as the meanammoniamixing
ratiosoverthe spiketestperiod. A concernduringthesetests
was thatthe backgroundammonialevelwould increasedue to

techniques,
which both showedabout90% recoveryof the
ammonia spikes, gave similar results for the background

the presenceof ammonia (or ammonium salts) in the steam
generator feed water supply. Every attempt was made to

determinations;for the nine common measurementsin Table 2

minimize this effect by keepingthe steamgeneratorand the
supplywater cleanandby usinga relativelyhigh spikinglevel

inlet ambient air data. These observations will be considered

furtherin the summarysectionat theendof thepaper.
3.6. Determinationsof BackgroundAmmoniain Carder Gas

the averageCAD/IC to PF/LIF ratio was 1.15 with a relative
standarddeviationof 42%. The FP/COL techniquegenerally
gave lower results for the backgroundlevels; the average

of ammonia.

However, data from the test on March 10

suggested
thatthiseffectwas smallandwas overwhelmedby
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the displacementby water vapor of ammonia from the
manifold

walls.

o

For theserelativehumiditytestsno fractionalrecoveries
for
ammonia could be calculated because data on the ammonia

backgroundlevelswere not available.Duringthe humidity
teststhemeanammoniamixingratiosasdetermined
by all of
the instruments(with two exceptions,see Table 4), were
lower than the calculated ammonia spikes, even if the
backgroundlevelsare assumedto be zero.Partof the causeof
these low levels may well be due to ammonialossesin the
manifold before sampling.Also, the data collectedat high
humidityexhibit more scatter.Thus the apparentinterference
by water vapor may be due to severalfactors:changesin
backgroundammonia,more severelossesin the sampling
manifoldat highhumidity,anddifferencesin theresponses
of
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Given the uncertainties
in the tests,no significantchange
in the performanceof the PF/LIF instrumentwith relative
humiditywas found.The CAD/IC resultsfrom March 1 must
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90

results show that

on March

6 are

considerablyless than the calculatedspikelevels, but these
may be indicativeof lossesin the DARE samplingtransfer
line. The MOADS systemexhibits an apparentincreasein
ammoniawith higherrelativehumidity.However,as with the
CAD/IC systemon March 1, condensationon the MOADS
inlets probably influenced the measurements.This is also
indicatedby the muchhigherammonialevelsdeterminedby
one of the MOADS denuderswith respectto the other.This
behaviorwasobservedduringoneperiodof ambientsampling
under conditions similar
discussed in detail below.

*

ß CAD/ICI

10 2

measuredammonialevels do not changesignificantlywith
largechangesin relativehumidity,buttheabsolute
recoveryof
ammonia appearsto be consistentlylow regardlessof the
relative humidity. Similar behavioris seenin the DARE data
for

I

"FP/O. OLI

be discounted because of water condensation on the inlet of the

denudertube.The ambienttemperatureon thisday wasbelow
freezing, and the heating and insulation of the sampling
manifold at the CAD/IC inlet were not sufficientto prevent
condensationfrom occurringwhen the carder gas relative
humidity was high. This problemwas correctedby March 6,
and the inconsistent
results(apparentammoniarecoveriesof
1.57 and0.64, assumingzerobackgroundammonia)from this
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Fig. 4. Data from the ambientair sampling
periodof 0600
MST on March 27 to 1200 MST on March 28. The horizontal

Three episodesfrom the ambientair measurementperiod
illustratethe performanceof the ammoniainstrumentsunder
widely different atmosphericconditions.The first episode,
which is typical of the instrumentagreement,beganat 0600
MST

on March

27 and ended at 1200 MST

on March

28.

Figure 4 shows the measured ammonia levels and the
meteorological conditions, which were characterizedby
moderatetemperature,low relative humidity (exceptfor one
period), and variable winds. The measuredammonialevels
varied from about300 pptv to about8 ppbv with the lowest
levelsassociated
with westerlywinds. In general,agreement
to betterthan a factorof 2 was seenamongall the ammonia

bars on the FP/COL and CAD/IC data show the sampling
times for eachpoint.

fluctuationsare evident,whichwere alsotrackedby these
three instruments.

Figure5 presentsthedatafor theperiodof lowestambient
ammonia (except for a period of fog, describedbelow).
Duringthe24-hourperiodbeginning
0900 MST on March14

moderateto strongdownslope
(westerly)windsbroughtair
with low ammonia levels to the site. The five ammonia

detectorswere samplingfrom the commonmanifoldat this
time. The upperpanelindicatesthatall of the systemswere
instrumentsat all times, even when large changesin the
measuring
levelsthataveraged
below200 pptvthroughout
the
ammoniamixingratio occurredoververy shorttimeintervals. period.However, the mean of the FP/COL data is lessthan
This especiallyis noticeableat about2000 MST on March 27
thatof the DARE, CAD/IC, andPF/LIF systems,
while the
when the strong westerly winds subsided. Concurrent meanof the MOADS datais substantially
greater.The mean
changes
alsooccurred
in therelativehumidityandtemperature. valuesof theotherthreedatasetsagreeto withinabout30% of
Duringa briefperiodof northwindtheammoniamixingratio
oneanother(28 pptv absolute).Two of the systems(PF/LIF
as measuredby the PF/LIF instrumentincreasedfrom about andMOADS) showvery similartemporaltrends,relatively
300 pptv to more than 5 ppbv in less than 10 min.
low until 1700,a modestspikebetween1700and2100, anda
Nevertheless, each of the three instruments that make
returnto low valuesat 2200followedby graduallyincreasing
levels. While short-term trends cannot be discerned in the
continuousmeasurements(DARE, MOADS, and PF/LIF)
observeda comparableincreasein the ammonialevel. Over
FP/COL and CAD/IC data,thereappearsto be qualitative
the subsequentperiod of decreasingammonia, short-term agreementoverthe long termbetweendatafrom thesemethods
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A substantiallydifferent episode,shownin Figure 6,
occurred from 1000 MST

on March 20 to 1800 MST

on

March21. Thisperiodwascharacterized
by low temperature,
high relative humidity,and generallylight to calm winds.
Duringpartof thisperiodthesitewasenveloped
in fog, which
coincidedwith largedifferencesin measuredammonialevels

-+-" 150
Q_

amongthe instruments.Under theseconditionsthe MOADS

instrument
in particularreportedmuchhigherammonialevels
thandid theothersystems,
andtherewasa markeddivergence
in the levels determinedby the two different measurement

100

channels of this instrument. Similar behavior was seen for the

MOADS systemduringa spiketestat highrelativehumidity.
These differences became quite small again when the
temperature
increased
andtherelativehumiditydecreased.
One possiblereasonfor the high valuesreportedby the
MOADS instrumentis that this instrumenthas a greater
sensitivityto certainammonia-containing
aerosolsthandoes

50

the PF/LIF technique. Ammonium sulfate is not likely to
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Fig. 5. The lower panel showsdata from the commoninlet
ambientair samplingperiodfrom0900 MST on March 14 to
0900 MST on March 15. The horizontal bars on the FP/COL

and CAD/IC dataindicatethe samplingtimesfor eachpoint.
The upperpanelshowstheaverageammoniamixingratiosand
the (lc) standarddeviations for each instrumentover this 24-

hourperiod.

andthatfromthePF/LIF system.
Consistent
withtheaverages
discussedbelow, the MOADS and FP/COL data are offset,
respectively, above and below data from the PF/LIF and
CAD/IC methods.The DARE systemdoesnotshowthesame
temporaltrendas the PF/LIF datafor the entireperiod,but
theredoesappearto be somesimilaritybetween1300 and
1700. The peak between1700 and2100 is not indicatedand
constantlow valuesareobservedduringthe lasttwo thirdsof
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theperiod.However,thesedatamayhavebeeninfluenced
by
thetransfer
linewhichdrewsampleairfromthemainmanifold
systemduring this period. This will be discussedfurther
below. In general,however,all five systemsare in good

Fig. 6. Datafromthe ambientair sampling
periodfrom 1000

agreementconsideringthelow ammonialevelsmeasured.

timesfor eachpoint.

MST on March 20 to 1800 MST on March 21. The horizontal

bars on the FP/COL and CAD/IC data show the sampling
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contribute to an ammonia interference in the MO/•DS
instrument

since

ammonia

will

not

be volatilized

from

(NH4)2SO4 at the sampling temperature,but ammonium
nitrateis sufficientlylabileto releaseammonia[Finlayson-Pitts
and Pitts, 1986]. However, particulate ammonium and
particulatenitratewere at a maximumat the beginningof the
period and then decreased.Further, a plot of the difference
(MOADS - PF/LIF) versusparticulateammoniumfor the total
ambientsamplingperiodshowsno correlation,while a similar
plot versus particulate nitrate shows, if any, a negative
correlation.This suggests
thatthedivergenceof the MOADS
resultsfrom the otherdata is probablynot due to particulate
ammonium.

An alternativeexplanationis that fog dropletsand/orice
crystalsscavengedgaseousammoniawhichwas subsequently
released when drawn into the warmed MOADS

inlets. At the

temperatures
observed(-5øto -8øC)the probabilityis lessthan
40% of ice crystals being detected [Wallace and Hobbs,
1977]. However, observationsby one of us (J. Bradshaw)of
unusuallight refractionand scatteringafter midnightsuggest
that someice crystalswere present.Thus it is likely that the
fog was a mixture of supercooledwater dropletsand ice
crystals.Partitioningof ammoniainto the aqueousphasecan
be estimated from Henry's law theory. If reasonable
assumptions
are madeof PH (5.5, which is characteristic
of
Sugarloaf Mountain rain during March 1988 [National
AtmosphericDepositionProgram (NADP), 1989]), relative
watercontent(approximately10-6m3H20 m-3air for clouds
or fog), and an effectiveHenry'slaw constantof 5 X 105M
atm-1,then>90% of gaseousammoniawill be partitionedinto
the aqueousphase. This calculation is similar to that of
Seinfeld [1986]. When these ammonia-ladendropletswere
drawn into the heatedinlet (50øC) of the MOADS instrument,
the dissolvedammonia was partially released(due to the
highervapor pressureof ammoniaat the highertemperature)
and collectedby the denudertubes.The differencesseenin
measured ammonia between the two MOADS

denuder tubes

may be related to differences in inlet and/or denuder
temperatures.Evidencefor the scavengingof gasphaseNH3
canbe seenfrom the strongcorrelationbetweentheincreasein
relative humidity and the decreasein ammonia that was
determinedby the PF/LIF system.Revolatilizationof ammonia
from dropletswould be expectedfor any inlet or sampling
systemthatwasheatedto greaterthanambienttemperature.
To comparethe resultsfrom the differentsystems,eachof
the instrumentsindividually will be comparedto the PF/LIF
system.The PF/LIF datawere chosenas theprimarybasisfor
comparisonbecausethis instrumentshowedthe bestoverall
agreementwith the ammoniastandardadditionsin the spiking
tests (with no interferences) and the PF/LIF method has the

finest time resolution (1 min). All of the other techniques
requiredlongersamplingtimes,andwith oneexception,exact
overlapof the samplingperiodsof the varioustechniquesdid
not occur. Thus in orderto makecomparisons
with otherthan
the PF/LIF data, grossextrapolationor interpolationof data
sets would have been necessary.Instead, the comparisons
weremadeby integrationof the PF/LIF databetweenthe start
and stop times of each data point of the comparedmethod.
The trapezoidal integration procedureemployed gives a
time-weighted
averageandlinearlyinterpolates
overperiodsof
missingdata. For the CAD/IC andFP/COL techniques,
every
datapointwasexaminedseparatelyto determineif a sufficient
number of PF/LIF data were presentto allow a reasonable
comparisonto be made. In thosecaseswith lessthan 50%
coverageby PF/LIF data the DARE or MOADS resultswere
usedto determinetrendsin the ammonialevels. Only if the
trendsindicatedthat interpolationwas appropriatewas that
pointincluded. This procedureresultedin the deletionof 8 of
30 pointsfrom the FP/COL data and 12 of 38 pointsfrom the
CAD/IC

data. For the DARE and MOADS

data sets all data

with anyoverlapwith PF/LIF datawereretained.

One group of PF/LIF data was initially reported as
approximatelya factorof 10 lower than the resultsfrom the
other techniques.After discussionbetweenthe investigator
and the referee it was determined that an erroneous calibration
constant had been used in the calculations. The corrected data

wereresubmittedandareincludedin all plotsasdiamonds.
In the following sectionsthe results of the compared
instrumentwill be plotted versus those from the PF/LIF
technique,and linear regressionfits will be extracted.The
comparisonplots will be presentedon log-log plotsto show
moreclearlythe comparisonover the full rangeof ammonia
levels. However, note that the linear regressionlines shown
on these plots are curved if the intercept is nonzero. The
resultsof the linearregressions
are summarizedin Table 5. In
all cases the correlations are excellent; r2 is 0.9 or better.

However, the slopesand interceptsshow some significant
differencesfrom unity and zero, respectively.The resultsof
theseregressions
will be discussed
below.The datasetsfrom
commoninlet and separateinletsfor the MOADS andDARE
systemswere significantlydifferent and will be discussed
separately.For the CAD/IC and FP/COL instrumentsthe
ambientdata setsfor both samplingmodeswill be discussed
as a whole.

4.1. Comt•arisonBetween (•AD/IC and PF/LIF
_

Figure7 is a plot of ammoniaasmeasured
by theCAD/IC
techniqueversusthatfrom thePF/LIF techniquefor thetotal
ambientair samplingperiod. One point is not on this plot

because
theammonia
levelreported
bytheCAD/ICtechnique
was0 pptv. Thisdatapointis included
in Figure6, however,
whereit is plottedwith a valueof 1 pptv.It is likely thata
problemwith the blank occurredduringthis measurement.
Thisdatapointhaslittleinfluence
onthelinearregression
fit.
The slope indicates that CAD/IC yielded ambient
measurements
thatweresystematically
lower,i.e., 85% of the
PF/LIF results.However, this disagreement
is within the
combined
estimated
inaccuracies
of thetwo techniques.
No
systematicdependenceof the ratio of CAD/IC to PF/LIF

resultson relativehumiditywasfound;thisresultis notable

sincethe spikingteststhatvariedhumiditywereambiguous
for theCAD/IC technique.
Theratioalsodid notdependon
ambienttemperature,
ozone,NOx,NOy, CO, HNO3, or

particulateammoniumor nitrate.

4.2. ComparisonBetweenFP/COL i•nqlPF/LIF
Figure 8 showsthe correlationbetweenthe FP/COL data

andthe PF/LIF datafor the ambientsampling.The linear
regression
slopeindicatesthattheFP/COLtechnique
gave
ammonia levels at about 66% of those from the PF/LIF

method.TheFP/COLdataalsocanbedirectlycompared
with
the CAD/IC results,sincethe exposuretimes of the two
techniques
werecoincident.
Thelinearregression
of thesetwo
data setsis includedin Table 5. The slopeindicatesthat
FP/COLgaveresults
80%of theCAD/ICvalues.Theproduct
of thispercentage
with thepercentage
fromthe sectionabove
(85%)agreeswell withthe66%obtained
fromtheregression
of FP/COL with PF/LIF. The interceptis statistically
not
significantlydifferentfrom zero,sothereis no indicationof a

constant
offsetbetween
anyof thesethreetechniques.
With respectto thelow ammoniarecoveriesassociated
with
the FP/COL method,the initial indicationwas thatlow ambient

relative humiditywas responsiblefor low filter collection

efficiency.
ThisFP/COLmethod
wasdesigned
principally
for
usein the remotemarinetroposphere
wherelow ammonia
concentrations,
moderate
temperature,
andhighhumidityare
thepredominant
conditions.
Thesearequitedifferentfromthe
ambientconditionsduringthe majorityof this instrument

intercomparison.
There was one periodof high (>70%)
relativehumidity,
whichoccurred
onMarch20-21(seeFigure
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TABLE5. Results
of LinearRegressions
FromtheInstrument
Result
Comparisons
fortheAmbient
Sampling

Instrument

Slope

Intercept

r2

N

CAD/IC versusPF/LIF
Total data set

FP/COL versus PF/LIF
Total data set

0.85

-6

0.95

26

0.66

159

0.94

22

0.80

-19

0.95

29

0.84
0.61
0.63*
0.63
0.64*

111
263
165'
220
177'

0.99
0.90
0.92*
0.91
0.94*

132
219
178'
351
310'

1.24
1.07
1.06'

123
216
264*

0.90
0.91
0.90*

30
225
191'

FP/COL versusCAD/IC
Total data set

MOADS versusPF/LIF
Common inlet

Separateinlet
Total data set

DARE versus PF/LIF
Common inlet

Separateinlet

Thevalues
fortheintercepts
areinparts
pertrillion
byvolume
(pptv).
*Excluding
datafromepisode
ofMarch20to21(seeFigure
6).
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Fig. 7. Correlationbetweenthe ambientair datafrom the

Fig. 8. Correlation betweenthe ambientair data from the

CAD/ICsystem
andthecorresponding
PF/LIFdata,which FP/COLsystemandthe corresponding
PF/LIF data,which
hadbeenaveraged
overtheintegration
timesof theCAD/IC had beenaveraged
overtheintegration
timesof theFP/COL
samples.
Thedashed
lineisthatofone-m-one
correspondence
samples.
Thedashed
lineisthatof one-m-one
correspondence
andthesolidcurveisthelinearregression
fit between
thedata andthesolidcurveisthelinearregression
fit between
thedata
sets.OneCAD/ICdatapointat0 pptvisnotvisible.
sets.
6). The datapointsfrom thisperiodare the threelowest
separate
inlet pointsin Figure8. Undertheseconditions
the
FP/COLmethodstill gaveammonialevelswhichwerelower

byabout
afactor
of2 fromthePF/LIFdata.Thissuggests
that

parameters
otherthanrelativehumiditymayinfluencethe
collection
of ammonia
by thismethod.

FP/COLpumpfailure,buttheotherpointis notassociated
with any unusualcircumstances.
Nevertheless,
if the two
outliers
areneglected,
thena significant
correlation
isobserved
(r2is0.46).Thissuggests
thatrecovery
of gaseous
ammonia
bytheFP/COLmethod
is temperature
dependent.
However,

low collectionefficiencyby theoxalicacidcoatedffitersis

Of all the tracegas,particulate,
andmeteorological probablynot the principal causeof the low ammonia
parameters
measured,
only temperature
appearsto correlate recoveries.
This statement
is supported
by datafromthe
withchanges
inFP/COLammonia
recovery.
Figure9 shows individualfilters,whichcanbeusedto calculatethecollection
theratioof FP/COLto PF/LIFversus
temperature
for the efficiencyfor eachindividualammoniameasurement.
These
entireambient
sampling
period.Of thetwooutlyingdata calculations
show
thatinmost
cases
thecollection
efficiency
of
pointsthe one with the highestratio is associated
with a
thefirstfilterin thepackwas>90%,regardless
of relative
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Fig. 10. Correlationbetweenthe separate
inlet ambientmr data
from theMOADS systemandthe corresponding
PF/LIF data,
which have been averagedover the sampletimes of the
MOADS

humidity. Moreovex:,low ammoniarecoveryfrom the
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[ empereture,
Fig. 9. Plot of the ratio of FP/COL to PF/LIF dataversusthe
ambienttemperaturefor all ambientsamplingperiods.

10

instrument.

The dashed line is that of one-to-one

extractionor analytical stepsis unlikely since theseoccur

correspondence
and the solidcurveis the linearregressionfit
betweenthe data sets. The diamondsymbolsare corrected

under controlled conditions and have been shown to result in

PF/LIF data.

negligiblelosses[Quinn and Bates, 1989]. The most likely
explanationfor thelow recoveriesis lossof ammoniaon either
the filter holders or the Teflon prefilter, and it is not
unreasonableto expect that this effect has a temperature
dependence.Since measurementsindicated that there was
alwayssufficientammoniato neutralizesulfuricacid, sorption
of gaseousammoniaby acidicaerosolcollectedby theprefilter
shouldbe minimal.Lossof ammoniaprobablyoccursdirectly
on the material(s)involved,andthe mostlikely materialis the
Teflon prefilter. Sorption of ammonia by Teflon has been
noted in anotherstudy [Adema et al., 1990] and may have
played a role in someresultsfrom the MOADS and DARE
systems(seebelow).This effectwasprobablynot notedin the
laboratorystudy of the FP/COL method [Quinn and Bates,
1989] becauseall of the testswere conductedat temperatures
greaterthan20øC.The datain Figure9 indicatethat ammonia
recoveryshouldbe completeat temperaturesgreaterthanthis.
The combinationof high relative humidity and temperature
never occurredduring the courseof this intercomparison,
so
an evaluationof this methodunder optimal conditionscould
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Figures 10 and 11 show the correlation between the
MOADS data and the PF/LIF data for the separateand
commoninlet ambientair samplingperiods,respectively.In
Figure 10 the majorityof the pointsat low ammonialevelsis
due to the fog episodeduring March 20 to 21 (described
above). If the datafrom thatperiodaredeletedfrom theplot,
then the interceptbecomessignificantlysmallerbut is still
positive. The plot for the common inlet samplingperiod
(Figure 11) showsa similarintercept,but the slopeis closerto
unity andthereis a muchhighercorrelation. For periodswith
mixing ratios below 1 ppbv the regressionanalysisgives a
slopeof 1.05 and an interceptof 80 pptv with r2 = 0.935 and
N=82. An earlier intercomparison
betweenthe MOADS and
the CAD/IC techniquesalsoshowedhighermeasurements
by
theMOADS techniqueat low ammonialevelsbut a slopenear
unity for higher levels [Langford et al., 1989]. As noted
earlier, degassingof adsorbedammoniaby the Teflon inlet
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4.3. ComparisonBetweenMOADS andPF/LIF
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Fig. 11. Correlation between the commoninlet ambientair

datafrom theMOADS systemandthecorresponding
PF/LIF
data,which have beenaveragedoverthe sampletimesof the
MOADS

instrument. The dashed line is that of one-to-one

correspondence
andthe solidcurveis thelinearregression
fit
between the data sets.

fitting may be responsibleto somedegreefor the positive
offsetsseenin Figures10 and 11.
Figures 10 and 11 differ significantlyin both the slopes
and the correlations. The better correlation in the common inlet

data probably is due to samplingmore homogeneousair
parcels.Initially, no definitiveexplanation
couldbefoundfor
the significant (at the 95% confidencelevel) difference
betweenthe slopesfor thetwo periods.Whenplottedfor both
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sampling periods (except for March 20-21), the ratio
MOADS:PF/LIF does not systematically correlate with

temperature,
relativehumidity,ozone,NOx, NOy, CO, or
particulateammonium.Furthermore,similar plots showno
dependence
onparticulatenitrateor nitricacidfor the separate
inlet samplingperiod(no nitrateor nitric aciddatawere taken
for the commoninlet samplingperiod).On the otherhand,the
MOADS and PF/LIF data showreasonableconsistencywith
respectto temporalvariationsin ammoniafor most of the
samplingtimes.A possibleexplanationof theseeffectsis an
error in calibration. As noted earlier the standardsused by
eachinstrumentwereindependently
evaluatedandshownto be

equivalentto within 10%, andthePF/LIF systemagreedwith
the spike teststo within 6%. Thus if ammoniacalibration
problems are responsiblefor the difference between the
instruments,
thenit is likely dueto theMOADS system.After
the MOADS datawere turnedin, an extensiveanalysisby the
MOADS principal investigatorindicatedthat the difference
betweenthe slopesin Figures10 and 11 couldhavebeendue
to a changein the NO internalstandardusedto normalizethe
temperature-dependent
responseof the chemiluminescence
detector.An unexplained35% decreasein the NO internal
standardsignallevel betweenMarch 27 andApril 7 (possibly
due to a malfunction of the NO standard mass flow controller

or gastank regulator)was not noticedat that time. Sincethe
calibrationcurve usedto analyzethe separateinlet data of
March 20-27 was generatedon March 29, the NO detector
responsemay have been only =68% of the assumedlevel.
Consequently,
the calculatedNH3 mixing ratios may have
beensimilarly underestimated.
If this effect is assumedto be
responsiblefor incorrectMOADS separateinlet data, then
substantiallybetter agreementwould be seen between the
PF/LIF and correctedMOADS data sets (regressionslope,
1.02; intercept,18 pptv). However, whetheror not the above
analysisis correct,the fact remainsthat the data acquired
duringthe intercomparison
showdeficienciesin theMOADS
systemthatwill needto be addressed
in the future.
In summary,plotsof datafrom the intercomparison
show
thatcomparedto the PF/LIF system,the MOADS instrument
underestimated ammonia at higher mixing ratios and
overestimated ammonia at lower mixing ratios. As noted
above,theseeffectsmay be due to calibrationproblemsand,to
someextent,degassingof adsorbedammoniaby the Teflon
inlet fittings. For thisanalysis,though,it seemsreasonable
to
treatthe commoninlet andfree samplingdatasetstogetherand
excludethe March 20 to 21 data to get the bestcomparisonof
the MOADS systemto thePF/LIF system,shownin Table 5.
4.4. ComparisonBetweenDARE and PF/LIF
Figure 12 showsthe correlationbetweenthe DARE data
and the PF/LIF data for the ambient air sampling period.
Again, the diamondsymbolsrepresentcorrectedPF/LIF data.
The squaresymbolson this plot denotedata from the DARE
instrument that were submitted but labeled as uncertain due to

a systemcarriergasproblem;thesedatawere not includedin
the linearregressions
of Table 5. However,it is apparentfrom
examinationof a plot of ammoniaversustime (notshown)that
thesepointsfollow the sametrend as the PF/LIF data but are
offset to highervalues.This is consistentwith the systematic
problemdescribedabove.One final noteregardingFigure 12
concernsthe DARE commoninlet dataclusterat 500 pptv.The
DARE instrument principal investigator reported RF
interferenceduring thisperiod, so thesedatamay have greater
uncertaintythanthe restof the commoninlet datapoints.
The very different appearancebetweenthe data setsfrom
the two ambientsamplingperiodsindicatesa major difference
in the operation of the DARE instrumentbetween the two
samplingmodes. The higherdegreeof scatterat low levelsin
the commoninlet data set suggeststhat there was a problem
when the DARE instrument sampled through the common
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Correlation between the ambient air data from the DARE

systemand the corresponding
PF/LIF data, which have been
averagedoverthe sampletimesof the DARE instrument.The
dashedline is thatof one-to-onecorrespondence
andthe solid
curve is the linear regressionfit betweenthe data sets. The
diamondsymbolsarecorrectedPF/LIF data.The squaresare
uncertain DARE

data which have not been included in the

linearregression.
inlet.

This observation

is consistent with the discussion of the

spiketestdata (seeabove).The principalchangefor theDARE
techniquebetweenthe two samplingmodeswas in the inlet
configuration. While samplingfrom the commonmanifold,
the inlet line included

a Teflon-lined

flexible

stainless steel

length of tubing, but when the DARE instrument was
configured for separate inlet sampling, this piece was
removed. It is possiblethat this tubing was responsible,via
sometype of surfaceeffect or leak, for the scatterobservedin
the DARE data from the spike testsand the commoninlet
sampling period. This scatter is not manifest in the linear
regressionanalysis for the entire common inlet sampling
period(Table 5) sincethe fit is dominatedby theonepointat 3
ppbv. On the other hand, as noted earlier, the DARE and
PF/LIF data from the March 14-15 commoninlet sampling
period show very good agreementon averagebut somewhat
lessagreementtemporally(seeFigure5).
For the separateinlet dataat high levelsthe DARE system
agreesvery well with the PF/LIF system.This is especially
apparent from how well these systemstrack variations in
ammonia level over time. If the relationship between the
DARE and PF/LIF data were linear, the 216 pptv intercept
from the linearregression
wouldsuggestseriousdisagreement
at low levels. However, the separateinlet data in Figure 12
show an offset of only about 50 to 100 pptv between the
DARE and PF/LIF data at the lowest ambient levels, so the

relationshipbetween the two data setsis not exactly linear.
Most of theselow ammoniavaluesoccurredduringthe period
of fog and low temperatures
on March 20-21 when the largest
fractional difference betweenthe DARE and PF/LIF systems
was observed. If these data are excluded, the slope of the
regressionline doesnot changesignificantlybut the intercept
increases
to 264 pptv. The interceptsfrom thelinearregression
analysesare determinedprimarilyby thedatabetween0.5 and
1.0 ppbv, which do showoffsetsof the orderof the intercept.
Although the high interceptsseem to indicate a potential
positiveinterferencein theDARE system,no systematic
trends
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were seenin plotsof theratioDARE:PF/LIF versusparticulate
ammoniumand nitrateor gaseousspeciessuchas nitric acid,

NOy_,
ozone,andCO. Finally,a previous
report[Appelet al.,
1988] has shown a temperaturedependenceof the ratio of
resultsfrom a tungstenacid denudersystemto thoseof an
FTIR spectroscopic technique. In this study no such
relationshipwasfoundin plotsof theratio DARE:PF/LIF with
temperature.
relativehumidity,or othermeteorological
factors.
5. Summaryand Conclusions

Two of the techniques, the PF/LIF and the CAD/IC
methods, measured approximately 90% of the calculated
ammoniaaddedin the spikingtestsand agreedvery well with
each other in the ambient measurements.Consideringthat
some of the added ammonia may have been lost in the
manifold before sampling by these techniques, their
performance in the spiking tests is consistentwith 100%
detectionefficiency. In the ambientmeasurements
the linear
regression
betweenthe two datasetsindicatedthattheCAD/IC
measured about 85% of the PF/LIF values, which is well

within their combineduncertainties.Thusthe testsperformed
in this intercomparisonindicatethat both of thesetechniques
are fully capableof measuringammoniain the troposphere.
Operationally,the PF/LIF techniquewascapableof accurately
following changesin ammonialevelsover shorttime intervals
(1 min). With respectto thedeploymentandoperationof this
instrumentthereare somedisadvantages:
While the systemis
automated,it cannotrun unattendedfor long periodsof time
becausethe lasersneed constantattention,it is technically
complex and usescorrosivechemicals,and it requireslarge
amountsof electrical power. On the other hand, with some
modifications,thisinstrumentcan be configuredfor useon an
aircraft. Sampleacquisitiontimesfor the CAD/IC technique
are typically 2 hours,so fine time resolutionis not possible.
While this method is very labor intensive and cannot be
automatedeasily, equipment requirements(and costs) are
modest.

The ambient air data show that the FP/COL

method

measuredabout 66% of the ammonia,as determinedby the
PF/LIF technique,and the ammonia spikingtestsindicated
even lower fractional determinations.Previous tests [Quinn
and Bates, 1989] have shown that collection efficiencies of
oxalic

acid coated filters

are near 100% at 75% relative

humidityand 20øC,anddatafrom individualfiltersfor these
ammoniadeterminationsindicatethat the collectionefficiency
of the first filter generallywas >90%, regardlessof humidity
and temperature.Under the conditionsof this studythe low
FP/COL ammoniarecoveryvaluesappearto be due more to
the temperature-related
lossof ammoniaon theTeflon prefilter
and/or the filter holders than to inefficient filter collection.

Thusit is likely thatdeploymentof theFP/COL methodunder
conditionssimilar to this intercomparison,principally low
ambient temperature,will adverselyaffect the filter pack
ammoniadeterminations.
This systemrequiressampletimesof
the order of 2 hours or longer and is somewhat labor
intensive.On theotherhand,the systemis reasonably
portable
andequipmentcostsare modest.
The MOADS datafrom thecombinedambientair sampling
periodswere highly correlated(r2= 0.920) with the PF/LIF
data, but the linear regression slope indicated that this
techniquedetects64% of the ammoniathat is observedby the
PF/LIF methodfor levels greaterthan about 1 ppbv. Below
this level there is a tendencyfor MOADS to overestimate
ammonia,which may be related to sorptionand subsequent
outgassingof ammonia by the Teflon inlet fitting. For the
common inlet period the MOADS data were 84% of the
PF/LIF data for levels above 1 ppbv and 105% for ammonia
less than 1 ppbv. No satisfactory explanation for the
discrepancybetween the commoninlet and separateinlet
samplingperiodswas apparentfrom the spiketestresultsor

from ancillarydataacquiredduringthe ambientsampling
periods.However,as discussed
in a previoussection,these
differences
maybeattributable
to a problemwiththeMOADS
calibration
andsuggest
thatthecalibration
procedure
shouldbe
improved.Other phenomenamay also contributeto the
observed
differences.
Withrespect
todeployment
theMOADS
system
is automated,
samples
every30 min,andis capable
of
unattended
operation
for up to 7 days.
TheDARE technique
showed
verygoodagreement
with
ßthePF/LIFmethodfor theperiodof ambientsampling
with
separate
inlets.The linearregression
indicateda DARE versus
PF/LIF slopeof 1.07 with a constantoffset (DARE above
PF/LIF) of 216 pptvindicated
by theintercept.However,the
lowestseparateinlet ammoniameasurements
showan offsetof

only50 to 100pptv.Analysisof a specific24-hourperiodof
commoninlet samplingindicatedthat the DARE and PF/LIF
systemsagreed, on average, to within about 30% at low
ammonia levels (100 pptv), but these same data did not

correlatewell temporally.The DARE datafrom thecommon

inletandspiketestsmayhavebeeninfluenced
bythetransfer

line that contained a section of Teflon-lined flexible stainless

steeltubing.The DARE systemis automated,
is capableof
samplingevery 10-15min, andcanbe flownon aircraft.

Thespiketestsof potentialinterferants
did notdefinitely
identifyanyinterferences
in anyof themethods.
However,the
upperlimits that couldbe placedon potentialinterferences
often were not very stringent.Resultsof particularnote
includethePF/LIF techniqueaccommodated
largechanges
in
relative humidity with no apparentloss of accuracyeven
thoughwater vapor quenchingreducesthe fluorescencethat
the instrumentmonitors[van Dijk et al., 1989]. There was
someindicationof a positiveinterference
by methylaminein
the MOADS system,but more testswould be requiredto
definitelyestablishthis.
Evidence

from

the ambient

air data for March

20-21

(Figure6) indicatesthatthe formationof fog causesambient
ammoniato be primarilypartitionedintothecondensed
phase,
leaving the interstitial air greatly depleted.The MOADS
system, with its inlet and sampling system at 50øC,
overestimated
the gaseousammoniamixingratio by asmuch
as a factorof 40 comparedto the PF/LIF results.This may
result from the small (<0.5 mm) annular spacingof the
MOADS denuders
andtheheatingof theinletsanddenuders
to
50øCduring sampling.Thus it is likely that the MOADS
systemgave a measurementof total ammonia as a result of

volafilizationof absorbed
ammoniafromwaterdropletsor ice
crystalsentrainedin the sampledair, while thePF/LIF system
measuredonly gas phaseammoniaas a result of very fast
sampleflow andoperationat ambientsampletemperatures.
In general, the intercomparisonresultsindicate that the
reliabilityof datafrom any ammoniadetectionsystemmay
well dependon the specificconfigurationof the instrument
inlet systemand the conditionsunderwhich it is operated.
Moreover,theseobservationssuggestthat the useof Teflon
componentsof even short length shouldbe avoidedin the
measurement of ammonia.
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